Protein-resistant properties of poly(N-vinylpyrrolidone)-modified gold surfaces: The advantage of bottle-brushes over linear brushes.
Poly(N-vinylpyrrolidone) (PVP)-modified surfaces have been shown to possess excellent protein resistance and good biocompatibility. However, PVP-modified surfaces with different molecular architectures have not been prepared, and their protein-resistant properties have not been studied. Herein, gold surfaces modified with linear PVP brush and PVP bottle-brush architectures were prepared by photoinitiated surface grafting polymerization. Ellipsometry, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), water contact angle, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and atomic force microscopy (AFM) were utilized to characterize the prepared surfaces. The protein-resistant properties were investigated by a quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D) with bovine serum albumin (BSA), fibrinogen (Fg) and lysozyme (Lyz). Compared with the ungrafted QCM-D chips, the PVP bottle-brush-grafted chips (9.3 nm thickness) showed superior protein resistance over linear PVP brush-grafted chips (9.9 nm thickness). Furthermore, the PVP bottle-brushes reduced the levels of BSA, Fg and Lyz adsorption by 97%, 85% and 69%, respectively. Moreover, to demonstrate potential applications as functional biosensors and in the biomedical field, PVP bottle-brushes containing glycopolymer-grafted gold surfaces were fabricated. Laser scanning confocal microscopy (LSCM) demonstrated that these glycopolymer surfaces showed excellent protein resistance and specific ConA binding ability. Overall, we speculate that the data presented here can provide useful information for the development of excellent antifouling materials and functional biosensors.